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From q hiked posirion, you probobly ccn'l see your qctuol heoding. Thofr where lubber lines, like
on o trodifqrol composs (inset) come in hondy. €honges relcrtive to this line indicoie windshifts.

Using the Compclss Upwind
Studying o
composs will
help you stoy
in phose
through shift-
ing winds.

ome davs rratching rhe compass feels
like staring at a crystal ball. hoping that a
race-winning shitt rrill magically appear.

However. it does not take mvsticai pow-
ers !o use a courpass to pick rvindshifts

and t-avored-end starts.

A good crerv will read the compass upwind. al-
lowing the skipper to concentrate on steering. As-
suming 1ou're the one reading the compass. you
should have a sav in the type oicompass used. Look
tbr one u,ith large. r'isible nunrbers. and that is well
dampened to be stable in rough conditions. If 1 ou're
in a snrall boat. the compass should also have lubber
lines (-l5-degree) rvhich can be seen while hiking.

Pre-Roce
To -set the most benefit from a contpass. both

crew' and skipper have to do some pre-race home-

'uvork. Beibre you leave the dock. get a _uood weather
tbrecast so you hale an idea of rvhat to expect. This
rvill help you to identif.r' how the rvind mav shiti.

For instance. in a stable air mass. expect the shifts
to be slorv and gradual. In an unstable air mass (a

f-all northwester. tbr example). the shitis rvill appear
more otten. will tend to be quicker and may be ac-
conrpanied by velocitl chan_ges. ln a sea breeze. ex-
pect an oscillating breeze with a persistent trend. Ifa
tiont is moving through the race area. be ready for a

big persistent shifi.
More irnFrrtantly. get out to the racecourse early

and starl recurding upu ind course headings on both
ucks. The nreire tirue you spend collecting these num-
bers. the bener. Develop a high ta litted number). a

low (headed number). und a ntean (average number)
fbr each taclc Frour these. develop a t'eel fbr the ran_se

between the high and the low number. Determine the
range (in degrees) of the wind shifts. and the duration
(in minutes) it nkes to shift back and forth.

These numbers rvill help you determine if the
wind is oscillating or shifring persistenrly. An oscil-
lating breeze shifts back and forth through the
range. often in similar time periods. A persisrent
breeze shifis in one direcrion over rime and is gen-
erally easier to spot. If possible during your upwind
pre-race sail. talie head-to-wind readings in addition
to gathering numbers on each tack to cont'irm the
wind pattern.

Your pre-race homervork doesn't stop here. Find-
ing the iavored end of the starting line is lar easier
and more accurate with a compass. and there are
multiple ways to determine the favored end. With a
pon pin. sail from the pin to the boat or vice versa
and take a bearing on the line. If you're sailing at the
comminee boat. subtract 90 degrees to t'ind the wind
direction that rvill malie the line square: add 90 de-
grees if you're sailing away from the boat. Shoot
head-to-wind above the traffic on the line to deter-
mine the acrual wind direction. and if it equals the
calculated wind number. the line is square. If this
reading is greater than the calculated wind (to the
right). the committee boat end is favored. If the wind
readin-s is less than the calculated number (to the
left). the pin end is t'avored. For example. if the line
bears I 20 degrees. the calculated square rvind is then
30 degrees. If a rvind shot reads 20 degrees. the pin
end (leti end) is tbvored.

You should also calculate headings fbr the differ-
ent legs of the course and u'rite them down. The
committee boat should give you the course ro the
weather mark. Find the course to the leeward mark
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bv subtractin_r: lliO dc-.urc'cs. To calculute thc
coursc 1'r'ortr thc \\eather nttrk to the.iibc
rnark. add thc rc'ach anslc that \ou e\pcct to
sail to the lecuard-nritrk headin_1. Ttr calculate
the cour:e fronr the.1ibc ntark to the lec-n,arcl

nrark. subtract the leach anclc ll'ont thc lee-
u ald rtrark course.

Ftl exatnple. thc 50-5 class sets trian,s:les
*iih a -S-i-dc-grec an-sle betueen the upr',,ind
course rnd tliat of the reuch less. Il the coursc-
to the qcather rnalk is 310 degrees. then the
course on the run is -ll0 ntrnus llJ0. or 140.
The cour-se on thc firsr reach is then l-10 plus
55. oi l 95 degrec's. and rhe cour:e on the sec-

ond reuch is lJ0 nrinus -5-5. or 8-5 desrees.

Rocing
\{'hr'n discussrng contposs nunrbers u: ther

relate to rr indshifts. der irtions fl'ctnt the nrean
rre nror. reler ant than thr' actual herdin_c
nurttbers. Nunrbcrs should be discussed in
terrns like "5 dr-crees up.' "nlean. or "-5 de-

-gre!'s dtl\\ n" stl the skippcr can r isualize horr
the shiitin_g rrind has ciunced roul position
relative to thL' tlec.t.

Thc- tlpe ol breezc thar -rou are saiiin_g in
rr ill attect hos I tru u\e thc contpus:. ln a per-
si\tent \hitiinc breeze the nurnbers on each
tack uill becontc. either eraduall\ grearer or
snraller as thr- qind suings torrurd a sidc. In

Oscillating Persistent
Port Starboard Port Starboard

270 180
274 184
279 189
283 193
286 196
288 198
291 201
29s 205
296 206
300 2'to

rnlnr c\clcs thcre uill bc on u hcrt. ll orrc cr-
clt' ll:ts longc'r tharr lltc anrrrrrnt trl tintc tllLt il
tekes to slil lrrourrd tltc u e arhc.r rrrrtrk. tr.cut
the breeze ls persistentlr rhiltins ()n titiLt l!'s.
But ii' r'ou e\pcct ti)rr'r e r e id. 0n thc bc.rt.
then tr\ to suil on thc lilied pharc ol rhc er-
c lcs.

\\o].k a crcie thi: \\u\: lr\ I() he l)n litr'
pha:e lhat tlkes lrtu lir:l tlte ntc:Ln uP t() rltc
hi::h nunrber. anrl then baek tr, tlte rnci.rn.
Dort t ualt t() rid!. thL. crcic dori|r tr) tha lo\\
nurttber. \irur dircussion *irh rh.' .kipper
nrisht :ound Iike riti:: "Ph;r:inl uf .. up .- !'c-
gree:...lilted I [] cle::ree:...at ()ul ili lh...5t:rnilt!
to phase dtrs n...still rrp -r tlc.rrc'c.:...bre k lrr

nrean...TACKl\C...plrasinr LlF...rrf -i dc-
Stac\...up l0 desrc-e:...phlrrrnr h:r.k tt, titc
Inern...\till up -i de!:rcr':...Lruik rtt thc'
nrr'irn...let : think rbout T.-\CKI\C." \ ou
:tarc'd in phase br \tit\ins ()t1 tir.'lrtiing trrek.

The:e are jtrrt I ieu hitrt. liir \()u m lhi
llc\t rJcL'. But rentertther thut the i()nlnit\\ i\
tinlr l totrl ltr itelp Sau,gc- rr h;rt thc s utJ i. tltr-
ing, Don't get :o li\atcd thrt r tru li.rrSr't ro
irrok eround at the t igc.-r prclrrl.c - .Lltc't rll.
tirerc i: a racc ltrin: rrn,

! .--.: -:''-r.1 ^:. i-' .,---:. ...
S" " --;=--r: -l: i.:'.

270 180
280 190
283 193
275 185
265 175
260 170
268 178
275 185
285 195
270 180

conditions u hc-r'e there secnl\ tt) bc nO \et pitt
tenr. use the conrpass to discem bet$eelr di-
rectional shitjs and \elocir\ rhitis. ln I puft.
ttindspeed increases. Thi. uill shos ar a lifr
on the conrpa\5 sincc ll()st boats point hisher
\\ ith nrore s ind. Bur this changc' in helding is

a velocit\ shift. not I drrectional change.
Hou er er. il a pLrff hitr and thc ccrnrprsr doc':
not sho\\ l lift. then the puft'is a header. Con-
relselr. e\pect a snrall ireader-riherr rtru suil
into u lull.

Readins the conrpr:s in a orcillating tlrcezr'
shere there is a tinred prttcl'l i\ tricky. Think
in tenns of crcles. Detcmrine hou krnc cach
cvcle rrill last so that vou cr.ln eitintxlc ho\\
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